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For some tisse before the expedition agairist

Sitaton f en Fort %feigs and Fort
Procto in th es Stephenson, of which

the resuit wvas so dis-
astrous, General Proctor had fouind himself
aeriously embarrassedl by the difficulty of
finding food for the large nuinber of Indians
who had fiocked to his standard. The stores
of provisions along the Detroit, whichi would
have aznply sufficed for the dessand of his own
troops, and even of the Indian warriors, were
seon exhauxsted by the necessity of providing
food, as welI for these clainiants, as for the
fanuilies of the Indians. Other circunistances,
tee, conspired to, increase thço difficulty - the
absence of the inilitis from. their homes had
mnateria1ly diminished the supply te be ex-
pcctcd froni the spring crops, as these had,
ini a great nicasure been neglectcd. The
Anierican commnand cf the laite precludcd al
hope cf supplies by water, and transportation
ofsteres by land, adcquatc to meet the demand,
was altogether out of the question. The only
hope, then, lay in the arrivai of such reiaforce-
mecnts frem the Lakte Ontario ficet as would
eableCOaptain Barclay te epen the navigation

of the lalce to the- -,ritish. The cxpectati-)n of
al was dirocted to this point, but neither

guns nor men appeared, meanwhile the exi-
gence becasse hourly more pressing. Tht
Detroit was, howevcr, launched, the forts
werc dismantled te, iet the cmergency, and
these lumbering guns were fitted in the best
manner possible te suit the ports cf the
Detroit, or as we should rather have saidthe
ports were fitd te receive the guns. To
complete still farther this botching business.
the other four vessels were stripped cf part cf
their armassent to complete the equipment
of the Detroit. Fifty seamcn had arrived
from Ontario to, rnan the five vessels, with an
intimation that iie further assistance could bc
afforded, consequcntly, General Proctor was
conpelled te complete the manning cf the
fleet by a dctachsscnt of the 4]st regiment.

Witlî a fleet nianned and amneci in this
manner, Captain B3arclay found hiniseif cern-
pelled by the pressure cf circumstances
te sally forth upon the lake on the 9th
September, te ineet a wcll-provided andi
alniost doubly superior force. The resuit
may be easily anticipated, on the morning cf
the lOth, the fleets mnet and after a bloody
and liard strugglc, during which, in spite cf
cf ail advantages, victery seemed te, declare
herself on the iide of the British, Uic whele
British squadren was captured-Captain Bar-
clay's letter gives a truthful account cf thc
affair.

lis Majesty's late Ship Detreit,
Put-in Bay, Lakte Brie, Sept 22d.

Si-The Iat letter I had the honer or'
writing to yeu, dated Uic 6th instant, 1 k_-
formed you, that unieu Setain intimation


